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FIRM HERE NAMED GENERAL NIVELLE MAYOR GREETS HERO MASON MATERIAL SHIP "BRIBE'IALE

DRUG CHARG E IS WELCOMED HERE LLHLBLaLMaWEMHBHaWsssssW
DEALERS HAD PACT DENIED BY (MR

f Dr. Crafts Says Powers-Woigh- t- "Here of Verdun" Declares Official Dis-

claims

I
Up te 1919 Association Mem- - Downey Company

tn'an-Resengart- en Sent Mer-- Friendship Between Countries bera Traded Only With Knowledge of Division es. phia te Far East Is Kind That Binds Each Other of $40,000 rund

DENIAL BY COMPANY IS GREETED BY MAYOR FOR CREDITsBBBBBsrAHiLKr V'?n'c9iittT?!iiiPBVzIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIHHLIIIIH COMPELLED BY A BY-LA- W PAID SANDS
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i Ttn a ttaff Cemivcndmt
Wwlfiycten, Dec. 1. Dr. Wilbur

T. Crafts, superintendent of tlie Inter-nation- al

Reform Bureau, which is seek-ta- g

legisjotien te prohibit the expert of
lnerphla 'and ether derivatives of opium
te the- Far Kant, today named the

Ce., of
Philadelphia and New Yerk, ns one
of the principal exporters of this drug
from the Unlted Stated.

He declared tbe drug reaches China
through Jamn in violation of the
American-Chines- e treaty agreement,
and that British and American smug-
glers, in collusion with the Japanese,
are shipping opiates Inte China "by

Dr. Crafts displayed a copy of a
tltite1Aftrtiirti nn tVits l(lja Mutant ,1

te the American congressional delega- - Bread street at 11 e clock, and was
tien which the Far East &Bt a '"6 JU. WM mct
summer by the directors of the Inter- - !& Lincoln and
national Anti-Opiu- m Association in Director Tustln, as the official
Felting. The directors are nil Britishor Americans located n Teklng.

The memorandum awerttt tuat many
tens of merphia are getting Inte China
annually and that the Powers-Weight-na- n

-- Rosengarten Ce, Is one of the prin-
cipal exporters from this country.

According te the Pekln commlttee, the
poxes 'of merphia reaching China arc
labeled, with the firm's name. It wasset charged that they were shipped te
China directly, but evidence was pre-
sented that the opiates are first sent te
Japanese", frequently transhipped te
China without even being taken ashore
at Osaka, Japan, their original destlna-tie-

Dr. Crafts said that he had asked
"several Phlladelphlaus" te pretest te
the company named agninst the practice
of sending habit-formin- g drugs te the
Far East, but refused te divulge their
names. Frem ether sources It was
learned that two of these with whom

. he lias communicated or expects to
communicate are Dr. Hemer W. Tope
and Dr. Heward Stanten, the lat-
ter secretary of tbe Presbyterian Min-
isterial Association of Philadelphia.

of the reform bureau,
who will meet here December 0 te 10,
inclusive, will ask amendments te the
Harrison drug act te prevent the ship-
ment of merphia from and through the
United States te China, even though
thia prohibition makes it impossible for
England te ship it through this .cou-
ntry and prevents merphia from going
te Japan from tbe States.

"I am deliberately convinced that the
''are encouraging the use of

merphia in China for two purpeses:
First, for! profit and revue, and, second,
te keep China weak," Dr. Crafts said.
"I have beena defender of Japan for
a long time, but I haven't the slight-
est doubt that the shrewd, crafty Jap-
anese see that this is the way te keep
the powerful giant China se wak she
can work her will with her.

y&

"Japan is regarded by missionaries
as the Prussia of the East the Hun
of the Orient. This is tbe opinion of
the kindly, Christian missionaries who
have a hatred for nothing but the
wrong."

Answer by Mr. Rosengarten
Frederick Rosengarten, of the Pewns,

Weight man, Rosengarten firm, made
this statement teday:

The net of January 17, 1014, con-
trolled thee xportntien of narcotics by
the federal government, and all expetrs
that we have made te any destinationh9 been made under

We have made no sales or ship-
ments te China.

As the JaJpancse laws dealing with
narcotics were net of a satisfactory
character te our government all ex-

eorts were terminated te that destina-
tion en April 30, 1020. under a Joint
regulation Issued by the secretary of
treasury, and tbe secretary of com-
merce.

"We have made no experts te Japan
luce the business was terminated by

the above regulation.
"In view of the statements appearing

in the press we wish at this time te say
that we are in complete sympathy with
tbe movement te confine narcotic drugs
te their legitimate uses, we manufacture
them for medicinal purposes and sell in
wholesale quantities only.

i Crisis in Experts
Exrhfinfli North, street. The

tentatively

Continued from rase One

Connecticut; Warren T. McOray, In-

diana: J. A. O. PreuN. Minnesota : Mer- -

rltt C. Meehem, New Mexico; Churles
II. Mabey, Utah ; Governer Jnmcs
Ilartness. Vermont; Ephralm Morgan,
West Virginia.

As the day wears en the list of state
executives and executlves-te-b- e will be
augmented and before the conference
clesos it deliberations the number of

xecutlvie Miles O. Riley, of Madisnn,
Wis., secretary of the conference, says
will be swelled te twenty-six- , Just n few
rcore than half of the number originally
scheduled te come.
v, HarrUburg, accustomed te the re-

ception of gatherings of notables, has
put en a few .frills te bear out Gov-

ereor SpreuPs premise of "plain Penn-
sylvania hospitality."

Station Decorated
Fer the first time in the memory

of the eldest inhabitant, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad decked its station with
flags and bunting, nnd in the magnif-
icent structure which houses the scat of
Pennsylvania's government the "per
pound and per feet" furniture nnd
chandeliers liove heen cleaned nnd pel-Jsh-

until they shlue and glitter like
the beveled mirrors, syrnbellc of days

when the governor of North
fiast speak te the governor of
Seuth Carolina without taking the pre-

caution of ascertaining whether an en-

forcement officer was in hearing dis-

tance.
Numerous around the depot were the

uniformed staff officers, booted and
spurred and nil ready te ride a horse
if a comfortable were net con-

venient. The clank of their swords
and the clink of their spurs added n

military note te the impending func- -

Governer James M. Cox, of Ohie, Is
net going te be here and in his absence

Coelldge, the next Vice Presi-

dent, 1 the star attraction. Second
only te Governer Coelldge Is Governer
Allen, of Kansas.

OMAN OF 88 HURT IN FALL
Mistaking the head of a stnlrcase for

entrance ''te br room in tbe dark,
Mery Bewers, eighty-eig- years

Mechanic street near Stanten ave- -
Germantown, last night plunged

down an entire of stairs and was
'eund unconscious by relatives soma

in later. She was remeveu in
m' Musing automobile te the uennantewn
i"iSMtu
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the result of a frac- -
a interns warre. '

J? TT'I r

General Rebert Geerge is'lvelle. the
here of Verdun," was given a warm

welcome en hit arrival In Philadelphia
today. And the "here of Verdun" feelsjust ns kindly toward Americans as
Americans feel toward him. x

"The frlensdhlp between my country
and your country, extending ever lust
three centuries, is toe strongly founded,
toe firmly rooted, ever te be destreved."
he declared in response te h welcome
given him by Moere.

"History shows that Lafayette mid
France came te the aid of your United
States. And history shows hew your
country, and your men, responded when
France wns menaced. We will never
forget," he continued.

The famous Frenchman armed in

visited FreciJd b' ?re,J.d- -

Director C. Furbush
hrnrst

C.

United

Japanese

government con-
trol.

taxlcab

Governer

representatives of Mayer Moere: bv
M. and Mile. Maurice Caillard, French
consul : by Gilferd Plnchet, and by rep
resentatives of the Huguenot Society
of America, the French Alliance and
the American Legien. General Nlvelle
was accompanied by Colonel Paul
Aiam.

Speaks in Twe Languages
Today marks the third annual his

terical pilgrimage te this city of tbe
Huguenot Society, and it was nlanned
that General Nlvclle should be the
guest of honor in conjunction with this
pilgrimage.

The party proceeded immediately te
City Hall, where General Nlvelle was
welcomed te the city by Mayer Moere,
who emphasized the part France and
Frenchmen have played in the history
of the nation and the city. General
Nlvclle, responding, made his reply in
French and then in English.

Included In the receiving party at
City Hall, with the city officials and
guests, were Mrs. Moere, wife of the
Mayer; Mrs. Rudelph Blankcnburg,
widow of Biankenburg; Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson and Mrs. J. "Willis
Martin.

Visits Liberty Bell
Leaving the Mayer's office, after the

reception, the party wrtit te Inde
pendence Hall, where General Nlvelle
paused reverently colere tne Librty
Bell, and sat for a moment In the chair
at the table at which the Declaration
of Independence was signed.

A brief step was made in Christ
Cemetery, Fifth and Arch streets,
where General Nlvclle nnuscd for n me
ment by the graveside of Benjamin
Franklin. Then the narts metered te
Fairmount Park, When they arrived
at tne statue or jenn or Arc tne rain
was falling In torrents and General M
vellc did net leave his car. Frem Fair
mount Fair the party started for Valley
Ferge, the shrine of American liberty.

A formal reception was tendered
General Nlvclle at the Washington
Memerial Chanel. after which the party
had luncheon at the Martha Washington
let cabin

Later today General Nlvclle will be
the Huguenot cress at the French

retcstant Church of St. Sauveur.Twen- -
tv- - second and Dc J.ancey streets. Ad
dresses there will be mnde by General
Nlvelle and the Rev. William Elliett
Grids. The subject of Dr. Grlffls ad-

dress will be "The Pilgrims, the Wal-
loons and the Huguenots."

A reception and supper nt the
Reformed Church, Nineteenth

and Oxford streets, will take place at
0 o'clock. This part of tbe entertain-
ment is under the auspices of the Secial
Union of the Reformed Churches of
Philadelphia. Addresses will be given
by the Rev. K. James I. Goed, of
Dayton, 0., and General Nlvclle.

General Nivclle is in the United
States as representative of the French
cabinet and the French Protestant
Church In the tercentenary Pilgrim cel-

ebration. He wen the title of "here of
Verdun" when he commanded the
French offensive in 1017 after General
Jeffre's retirement.

Athletes Want Sunday Spert
Pledges te "make every legal effort

te effect modification of the 'blue laws'
of 171)1" were made last night at a
meeting of the Allied Athletic Asse-elatio- n

of Pennsylvania in Glen Secial
hll Hall. J1350 FifthUUIV .BOCQten. formed a month

could

"Suu.
flight

''UW'

Mayer

oge, was formally organized at the
meeting?, and a constitution and by
laws were adopted proclaiming It te be
the nurnose of the organization te pre
mete clean, healthful outdoor sports en
Sundav. It was emphasized tbdt the
association Is unalterably opposed te
commercialized sports en Sunday.

Dcatlts of a Day

Funeral of Dr. K. K. Voeng
Tlie funeral service for Dr. K. IC

Voeng, a graduate student in mcdlcina
at the University of Pennsylvania, who
died Sunday morning from bleed poi
sening, will take place this afternoon at
5 o'clock, in Oliver II. uairs paners,
1824 Chestnut street

Dr. Voenir was Eraduatcd last June
from St. Jehn's Medical College, in
Shanghai, China. With his brother,
Dr. ('. Y. Voeng and ten ether grnd- -

uateH of St. Jehn's College, lie came
te this country te tnke
work in mcuirlne nt tnn I'niverMt;
craduatc school. The funrrni service
will be conducted bv the Rev. Jehn R,
Hurt, Jr., EiiisoepRl chaplain of the
University, Members of the Chinese
Students' Club at tbe Uulverslty will
attend.

D. J. McNIchel Funeral
Daniel J. McNIchel, a brother of the

late Senater James P. McNIchel, died
late Monday night at his home, 2022
Race street, following an extended Ill-

ness. Mr. McNIchel was fifty-fo-

years old. He wes associated, with
Senate- - McNIchel in the contracting
firm of the McNIchel Contracting and
Paving Ce, Thut firm built the Murkrt
street elevated, the filtration plant at
Torresdale and the Roosevelt boulevard.

Mr. McNIchel took no active part In
politics. He was a graduate of the
Northwest Grammar Schoel. A few
years age he retired from active par-
ticipation in the contracting business
because of ill health.

He leaves his widow and a daughter,
Mlis Katharine McNIchel.

Lemuel Shermer
Lemuel Shermer, for fifty years a

harness maker at Mount Airy, died
yesterday at his home, 7107 German-tow- n

avenue, lie was seventy -- four
years old.

Mr. Shermer was born in Mount
Airy. On October in last, he celebrated
his fifty-secon- d wedding anniversary.
Fer the past twelve years he was a
director of the Germantown Peor
Rnsrd.

lie u by wire ana e
daughter.
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General Nlvelle, the here of venlun, was welcemeu te tne city today by
Mayer Moere and members of the Huguenot Society of Pennsylvania

MAN PURSUES MEDIA GIRLS

Nurses at Hospital Armed Against
Mysterious Stranger

Media. Pa.. Dec. 1. The police are
looking for n well-dress- man with an
automobile, who has been terrorizing
girls of the county scat for the last two
nights and nlse has tried en both nights
te enter the Media Hospital. Miss Aiaud
Murphy nnd the ether nurses at the
hesnltal nrc net the least frightened.
because Miss Murphy, who Is qnlte a
markswoman, has supplied herself with
a large caliber revolver, as has Nicola
Sacarlta, a patient nt the hospital and
a former service man.

While Miss Nellie Cabnllere and Miss
Sarah Nelan were returning te their
homes en East State street at night
they were attacked and chased by a man
who Jumped from behind a standing
automobile. The man were n long coat
and n black cup nnd followed the girls
te within twenty yards of their homes.
A few moments later Miss Jessie Camp-
bell, of East Third street, was chased
by the same man after he had nllghted
from a Media Short Line trolley car.
She bad a glimpse of the man's face nnd
believes she can Identify him if be is
caught.

WOMAN SUSPECT TRAILED

Quest of Supposed Slayer of Jake L.

Hamen Narrows te Limited Section
Ardmore, Okln., Dec. 1 (By A. P.)

The quest for Clara Smith, wanted here
In connection with the death last' Fri-
day of Jake L. Hamen, Republican
national committeeman, has narrowed
te a fairly d district In the
Southwest, Russell R. Brown, county
attorney, announced today.

Mr. Brown left here Monday morn-
ing for an unknown destinatleu. He
declared Miss Smith upon leaving Ard-
more had gene through Durant, Okla.,
Denlsen, DahWand Cisco, Texas, and
had bought a ticket at the latter place
for El Pase.

All points of entry and exit en the
border have been notified te watch for
the woman upon the theory that she
might attempt te enter Mexico.

Marriage With Mether-ln-La- Valid
raducfth, Ky.. Dec. 1. (By A. P.)
Helding the Kentucky statute bar-

ring murrlagc of te inether-in-Ta- w

would net be sustained by higher
courts, County Judge Lang today dis-

missed Walter Thornten and his wife
and Effic Hale, from
custody. Thornten previously was di-

vorced from bis present wife's daugh-
ter. .

Italian Committee Backs Irish
Milan, Italy, Dec. 1. (By A. P.)

Resolutions expressing sympathy for the
Irish nation "in its struggle for the
respect of the principle of

were unanimously adopted at
a meeting of the Catholic committee of
1embardy here today. The resolution!
deplored "the vlolence which stains even
the noblest cause," and expressed hope
that the "nsplrotiens of noble Ireland
may reach a rapid and secure victory."

Bey Scarred for Life by Jeke
Wnlking into u string which mis-

chievous boys had fastened abevo the
sidewalk en a street in Burlington, N.
J Earl, little son of Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
P. Rue, of 014 State street, Camden,
sustained a deep gash from his nose
across his right cheek. Physicians fear
the boy may be scarred for life.

THE
BALLINGER
COMPANY

Successor ie
DALL1NGER
Gr PERROT

AKCHrrecTS engineers -- constructors
Philadelphia New Yerk

first reinforcedTHE factory
built in Philadelphia
was conceived and di-

rected by our Engi-

neering - Architecture
service.

Since, we have de-

signed and supervised
mere concrete build-

ings in this city han
any ether firm,

This experience is at
your service.

DOOM JERSEY BEER BILL

Dry Win Battle for Speaker of As-

sembly
Trenten, Dec. 1. (By A. P.) Gov-

ereor Edwards' 3 :50 ncr cent beer bill
will be repealed ; there will be a dras-
tic enforcement state law against pro-
hibition violations nnd New Jert-e- Is
exnected te ke en record as ratllylng
the eighteenth amendment because the
drys yesterday, in the uepumican As-
sembly caucus, were able te cheese their
candidate for speaker. Assemblyman-elec- t

Geerge S. Hobart, of Essex,
nephew of the late Vice President Oar-r- et

A. Hobart, and n pronounced dry,
against the wets' candidate. Majority
Leader Harry G. Hcrshfleld, of Pas-
saic.

The vote en the second nnd final bal-

eot was Hobart 30, Hcrshfleld 28. Thrce
of the Republican state leaders, former
United Stntes Senater David Balrd, of
Camden; Republican State Chairman
E. C. Stokes, of this city, and Nntlenal
Committeeman Hamilton Kean, of Eliz-
abeth, supported Mr. Hobart, while
United States Senater Walter E. Edge
backed Hershfield.

Assemblyman T. Harry Rowland, of
Camden county, will be the new major-
ity leader in the Heuse, while Upton S.
Jeffreys, of Camden, will be clerk nnd
Captain James Parker, of Pntcrsen,
will be assistant clerk.

CHINESE TROOPS SACK CITY

Mutinous Soldiers Wreck Banks and
Business Houses In

Shanghai, China, Dec. 1. (Bv A.
P.) Messages received by, business
houses here today report that the troops
in I Chang, a treaty pert of Hit -- Pen
province, have mutinied, seized nnd set
Urn te the city and arc looting' It.

The messages, which were received
by the Rebert Dellard Ce. and the
Britlsh-Americn- n Tobacco Ce., state
the troops wrecked the banks and for-
eign business establishments of
which has n population of about
40,000. The foreigners in the city num-he- r

about 100.

FAMILY LOSES $9.11
Three held-u- p men accosted William

F. Family, 21.14 Wharten street, at
Nineteenth street nnd Washington ave-
nue, at midnight. One man showed a
revolver In Family's face and urged
that he "come across" with his money.
Family did. He didn't even held back
six and one-four- rents te ride home
en trolleys. He reported te the police
that the bandits get all be had $0.11.

WINTER ItESOUTH
MIAMI. TJjC.

DIXIE HIGHWAY INN
50 Hoems neautlfully Furnished. 200
Capacity. Dining-- rtoem Table Heat
Market Affords. Nates by Day or Week.

IBRNR E. ('ASTON
410 4th Ht Miami, Fla.

j
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By the Associated Press
New Yerfc, Dec. 1. The legislative

commlttee Investigating the "building
trust" today resumed Its Inquiry into
the activities of the association of deal-
ers In masons' building materials.

Sidney Treat, secretary of the asso-
ciation, who testified yesterday, was
questioned regarding the New Yerk
Lumber Trade Association, of which he
was n former secretary. He said the
association had a membership of 150
lumber dealers and had Its headquarters
In the same building with the Dealers'
Association and Builders' Supply Bu-
reau.

Before the hearing opened, Samuel
Untcrmyer, committee counsel, an-
nounced he had arranged with Supreme
Court Justice Hetchklss te have the
date of argument en the Injunction re-
straining the committee from impound-
ing the records of the Builders' Supply
Bureau changed te late today. Unless
the court vacates the injunction the
committee's Investigation of the bureau
will be blocked..

Under cress -- examination Treat testi-
fied that the dealers' association in 1010
expunged from its by-la- sectleps pro-
viding that member dealers In mason
supplies agree te buy their materials
from member manufacturers of brick,
Rosendale cement, Portland cement,
lime, lath and plaster. Under the pre-
vision the ' manufacturers, also agreed
u sen eniy 10 ine dealers in the asso-
ciation. Members of the association
who violated the by-la- were liable te
fines or expulsion.

wncn Treat was dismissed as a
he attcmnted te tab lha hhmvIh.

tien's books and records with him, but
was prevented from delnr se hv Mr.
Unterraycr, who said the documents

were in evidence.

POLICE BUDGET UP TODAY

Mayer and Cortelyou Will Present
Plans te Counell

Mayer Moere nnd Director of Pub-
lic Safety Cortelyou will go before
Council this afternoon and present their
plans for modernizing the bureau of
police in connection with the consider-
ation of the police budget for 1021.

Alba B. Johnsen, president of the
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce,
will appear at the bearing ns spokesman
for the public when the police budget
is called for consideration, and will be-
speak the of civic and
business organization for the reorgani-
zations plans of the Mayer.

Mayer Moere held long conferences
yesterday with Director Cortelyou and
a number of ceuncllmcn. Lntcr he In.
sued a statement explaining his plan for
nn auuuien ei at least zw men te the
ne'lee bureau, and special enabling leg
islatien ny council iqeKing te a war
en banditry, gambling, depo peddling
and vice of all kinds. I

Laber Army Backed In Berlin
Berlin, Dec. 1. Hen Schete. mln

Ister of economics, speaking in the
Reichstag, is declared by'tbe Vessische
Zeltung te have expressed himself In
favor of introducing a year of economic
service in order te restore Germany's
economic nnd cultural life.

FOR Q

ARE AND

PEARL
WATCHES,
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By the Associated Press
New Yerk. Dec. 1. Jehn Oraner,

assistant te the, head of the Wallace
Downey Shipbuilding to-

day denied allegations of Tucker K.
Sands, former Washington banker, be-

fore the congressional committee Inves-
tigating shipping beard affairs, that he
knew anythink of a division of a $40,- -

000 "bribe" fund for procuring con
tracts of the beard, in connection with,
which the name of It. W. Beiling, ship-
ping beard treasurer and brother-in-la- w

of President Wilsen, had been

He nlse denied thnt be hed entered
Inte any arrangements with Sands
whereby Beiling or Lester Sutler, sec-
retary of the beard, were te assist In

n contract for the Downey
Providence Engineering Cor-

poration, a subsidiary.
Craner tcstnieu mat wnnc no wns in

Washington the Providence company
was endeavoring te procure a contract
for the construction of ten tusbents and
that he lenrncd the financial standing
of the concern was "net satisfactory te
the credit department of tbe shipping
beard."

Crnner said that after he had in-
formed Mr. Downey of this he was sent
te WnshuiBten te nrrange a credit for
the Providence Ce. nnd took the matter
te Sands, who then wns vice president
and cashier of n Washington bank.
This institution, the Commercial Na
tienal Hank, through Hands, men is-

sued n credit letter te the extent of

Providence Engineering Corporation.
The witness said he nnd agreed te pay

Hands 740,000 for arranging this credit,
adding:

"Sands wanted 2 per cent of the crt-tl- re

contract price, which would have
been about '$57,000, hut I cut it down
te $40,000."

Mr. Downey and Sands eventually
settled the payment, Craner said.

In renlv te a nuestien Craner said he
did net think S40.000 nn excessive fee te
nav for Sands services in the credit ar
rangement, explaining that the entire
contract amounted te mere than
$2,000,000 nnd pointing te the alleged
fact that Mr. Dewnoy eventually settled
with Sands for $25,000, or about 1 per
cent, which was about as cheaply ns he
could expect te de it.

Semeneff Gives Up Fight
Teklo, Dec. 1. (By A. P.)

General Semeneff, leader of
Semeneff, leader of

forces along the frontier be-

tween Siberia and Mongolia, has ar-
rived at Vladivostok under Japanese

Dispatches from that city state
he has gene en beard a Japanese
transport. General Scmeneff's troops,
defeated bv the Belshcvlkl. recently de
serted In such numbers thnt their leader
gave up the struggle against the Soviet
armies in that region.

LOST AND retiNn
I1IGZCL.R Ist. Dlack Ileauty bicycle, Nev.

8062d and Walnut. Reward It left at
S483 llaanla at.

BEATk KMTATK FOB SALE
Clermafttewn

14R E. WALNUT LANE, near high school; 8
story,. 11 rooms, southern exposure, beau-

tiful outlook; reasonable price; quirk poaaea-le-

Phene owner, Oermantewn 4030 W.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE of Philadelphia may new
the opportunity of in the

new model

LEXINGTON
Immediate delivery in open and closed

seven-passeng- er types.
TVt'nner efHhe Pike'a Peak Climb

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W A. Huarr, President

Lexington IJulldlnr, 851-8S- 3 North Bread Htreet

JE,QLVWELL$G
Jewelers - Silversmiths - Stationers

Chestnut & Juniper Sweets

prestige of this establishment for qualityTHE has created in some quarters the :
that high prices are an inevitable con-

sequence.

On the contrary, many patrons of the house became
se because investigation proved that

QUALITY UALITY
PRICES LESS
ASSORTMENTS SUPERIOR

NECKLACES!
JEWELS, CLOCKS,

J"rWi"WkW44'rWf

Corporation,

Procuring

people
riding

service
belief

PEARLS, SILVER, CRYSTAL, CHINA,
STATIONERY, LEATHER ARTICLES.

iU, ;,.,
,,t i -

111 -

UII JEfe':VrVJak.

HI fifth, Avenue NeutYerk II

1 O.N "1 tC IK

II JU Jl VI P-l"l 1 4. i, 4 s

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wllllim W. Foulkrod, Jr.. 440a Walnut et

and Allce M. Ilugart, 6142 Haiti ave.
Henry Carpentar, 221s Wharten at., end

Manaret Ortanard, 2213 Wharten at.
Frank M. a-l- Nw Yerk, and Clara Mac--

Menngle, Nw Mllferd, Fa.
Paul It. lUmney, 2123 Oreen at., and Helen

W. Shannen, franklin, N. J.
Brnnle Wenesrail, 52(1 Moers at., and Sephie

Elmer W. Johnaen, Atlantic City, N. J., and
Charlette C. Thomnnen. Atlantic City. N. J.

Ernest Colllnsten. 1007 S. 18th et., and
Alice Hmlth, 11.17 Wharten at.

Jehn P. Pagan, s9 Crethera ave., and Ella
it, Hnnaern, Bur. iteistein nvs.

Bteve D. Mncek. 07T N. 11th at., and Julia
E. Zadeckn. 077 N. 11th at.

Merrla Lucas, 7820 Paschall ave., and Isa- -
bell nrevm. 2044 8. 18th sL

William E. Itousten, 1304 Myrtle St., and
Ilutn A. Ilrewn. ZIB3 Manten St.

V.
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FINDS $970 IN OLD BOOT

Customer at 8ale of Effects of Pint
Makes Dltcevery

Gardner, Mass., Dee. 1. (Br A,
P.) While examining a pair of leathti
beets at a sale of the personal effect
of Jacob Ilaggstrand, of Finland, wbi
died here in 1018, a prospective puri
chaser stuck his hand into one ft then
and found n money belt centainin)
$070. The beets had been In possession
of the overseer of the peer sinct
Haggstrand'a death.

Ilaggstrand came here from Crystal
Falls, Mich. His wife in Finland wll
be notified of the find.

Fer the attention of
men' with vision and capital. Men who
appreciate the value of a sales franchise
covering a major product in this major
territory.

In order te censervo your time, these
pertinent facts are given. Yeu will recog-niz- e

that few replies will be expected. The
product is nationally known and nationally
advertised. It bears a name which has
prcstlge the world ever. Behind it is one
of the largest and most respected concerns
in the world. The demand for this product
.exceeds the supply. The potential market
is rapidly increasing.

We wish te hear from men capable of
caring for this territory, both by business
.ability and. sufficient financial support.
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'.Charge Accounts Solicited!

Matfsen & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Smart Winter Hats
In a Rare Offering

Prices Commencing at

sasafliH

5.00
"pHIS special selling makes

an occasion of keenest
interest, both for the fash-
ion message it brings and
the exceptionally moderate
pricings. Fer this collec-
tion of hats presents a com-
plete and skillfully varied
assortment of the best of
the new Mid-Wint- er Milli-
nery fashions.

There are
Seft Satin, Real Scotch

Mole Trimmed Hats. Gray
Squirrel and Seal Trimmed
Effects, Hats Entirely of
Geld Cleth, Fur Trimmed
Metallic Brocades, Feather
Hats, Satin Soleil and Du-vety-

Frem the mug-fittin-g toque te the
large dressy hat there seems te be
every wanted shape represented.
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